Wireless 911 Advisory Board Meeting
May 14, 2018
Meeting convenes at 1000 AM at
The Nebraska Public Service Commission Hearing Room
1200 N Street 300 The Atrium
Lincoln, NE
Comments from the public may be received after each agenda item.

AGENDA

Meeting called to Order – Statement regarding Open Meetings Act (posted)

Roll Call:
Julie Righter-Dove
Neil Miller
Isaac Brown
Ray Richards
Stu DeLaCastro
Shelly Holzerland
Brian Thompson

Board Member Information:

Consideration of minutes:
February 20, 2018 1000 at the PSC hearing room

Old Business:

New Business:
Sheriff Miller- Discussion on Carrier Service

Updates:
Director Dave Sankey- NG911

PSAP funding Requests:
Butler County – GIS Address Point Layer (approved to proceed by Kea Morovitz)
Nance County – Justice Data System CAD/Computer equipment for the Geo Comm mapping software
Seward County – Zuercher CAD system with mapping & data conversions

Text to 911:
Kearney County – Text to 911

**South Central Regional Geo Comm Map Project:**

Buffalo County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
Dawson County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
Franklin County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
Frontier County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
Furnas County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
City of Holdrege – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub *(Harlan/Phelps Counties)*  
Kearney County – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
City of McCook – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub  
City of North Platte – Geo Comm GIS Data Hub

Status Reports Distributed:

**Fund Balance:**

**Schedule Next Meeting:**

**Adjourn:**